
Kasily amwerwl- .- If a strong man, who has
frequently nITrred pain, grow Impatient and
rebellious, how much more Impatient should lie
the Diby who does not know what suffering:
tneaos. For the palm of (Mtllr, teething, etr.,
Dr. Bull's Baby Symp i the sovereign remedy
Pride cent"

It li a hard thing to treat nasal catarrh In
children; but Old Haul's Catarrh Cure is ea.i lo
use, safe and efllcaclous. Hold everywhere for
2(1 cents.

As reasonably expect oaks from n tnufth-roo-

bod, as great and durable, products
from small and hasty efforts.

Forced to Leave Home,
Over CO people were forced to leave their

homes yesterday to call for a free trial pack-
age of Lane's Family Medicine. If your
blood is bad, your liver and kidneys out of
order, if you are constipated and hayo head-

ache and nn unsightly complexion, don't fall
to call on any druggist y for a free
narnple of Hub Brand remedy. The ladies
praise It. Everyone likes it. Lnrge slicd
package CO cents.

The Bible contains no word of more
than six syllables,

There Is mure real heartache in a
square yard of suspense Mian In an acre of
realization.

Oh, "Wlint a Couch.
Will you heed the warnlnc The slirnal

perhaps of the sure approach of that more
terrible disease, consumption, ask your
selves if you can afford for the Mike of sav-i-

it 60 cents, to run the risk and do notli
ing'for it. We know from oxperience that
Slnloh's Cure will cure your cough. It
never falls. This explains why moretlian
a Million Bottles were sold the past year.
It relieves croup and whooping couch at
once. Mothers do not he without it. For
lame back, side, or chest, use Sluloh's
Porous Plaster. Sold at Biery's or Thomas'
drug store.

The value of a ton of pure gold is $002,
709,20.

"A man can not afford to make a fool
of himself," But consider how reckless
of expense some people are.

Shaken Out of Gear,
Ily malarial disease, the human machinery can'
not hall perform Its office. Digestion, secretion,
evacuation are disordered, the blood becomes
watery, tho nerves feeble, the countenance
ghastly, sleep disturbed and appetite capricious.
Terrible Is this disease, fell Its consequences,
There Is, however, a known antidote to tho
miasmatic poison, and a certain safeguard
against It. In malarious regions of our South
and West, lnjgoutli America, Guatemala and on
tho Isthmus ot Panama, ns well as In trans-
marine countries where the scourne exists, this
Inimitable preventive and remedy, Hostelter's
Stomach Hitters, has. during the fast thirty-liv- e
years, been constantly widening the area of its
useiuiness, aim uenionsiraiing irs sovereign
vitiuo. i.ivcr cuinpiuiiii, uyspepsia, constipa-
tion, kidney trouble, rheumatism and debility
are all remedied by it. im.

A cheerful old man or woman Is like the
sunny side of a woodshed In the last of
winter.

The eagle Is tho bird of freedom, but tho
turkey has the most friends In the fall of
the j car.

Itucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The BEST Salve In the world for cuts, brnses,sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, tetter,

chapped hands, chilblains corns and all skineruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give nerfect sails
taction, or money refunded, rilee 25 centsper
uua. ,i'ui sale uj UTUKKISU

Honesty novcr has lo crowd any body In
order to get room to make a living,

Read this paper.

Some Foolish People
Allow a cmipli t.n rim until it nnia l.,....!
the reach of medicine. They often say," Oh.it will wear away, but in most capes
it wears them away, Could they ho

to try tho successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a positive
guarantee to cure, they would immediately
see the excellent effect after taking the first
uose. rrice ouc and $l.uu. Trial size free,
At all druggists.

Some girls are pressed for time and
others for the fun of it.

It is one of the peculiarities of coining
men that they don't seem to arrive.

How It Was.
At the linlllf. nf fiollvt.1....... T 1.

through the left leg and waa sent to the
hospital. The army surgeons relieved me
uuv prouounceu my case incurable. Jt dis-
charged pieces of bone, and for years I
have suffered with a running sore. I tried
everything which my limited means would
allow, and experienced no relief until I
tried Sulphur Bitters. I am now almost
wm aim suau continue their use. Old
Soldier.

A clever woman is the woman, mv
friend, that jou and I jhould want for

guide, counselor and friend.
The woman who carries pins in her

month is supposed to be closely related to
the man "who didn't know It was
loaded."

Catarrah is in. the blood. No euro for
tins loathsome and dangerous disease is poj.
sible until (he poison is thoroughly eradi-
cated from the system. For this purpose,
Ayer'a Sarsaparilla is the best anil most
economical medicine. Price $1. Six hollies

o. Worth $5 a bottle.

Only one wolf has ever gone around in a
sheep's skin, but many a sheep has traveled
for miles and miles in a wolfs skin.

Iteuiarhnble ltesruu.
airs, juicnaei curtain, Pla nne d, III., makesUi statement that she caurlit cold, whkli set.

SAffASfi SUtte'. tot amoiilh
i?i2?.er,s.5e.w"sall?;ele9'i victim ofthat no iiieUfelu could cure her. Herdruggist suggested Dr. King's New Dlscoierv
&u9h? fW.oni SV. Sought a bottle ai d loHhiHntey1?""1 be,u?,,t'l from first dose.

fc'SI"1 usa "J"1 "f,Pr takl"S tp" bot-tles, sonud and well, now dot s linr
SSih?'Jsf'Sori.wld 19 well as she ever was.
5Shl,tInl.,,0L,.le f "s Oieat Discovery atStore, large bottles Wc. and $1.00.

When the house dog barks at the milk-
man In tho morning it Is a sure sign of
hydrophobia.

If BuftVr.m from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Paii-Tln- a Cough andConsumption Cure, they will find nef rel etand permanent benefit. The median roWlon?,eclf awmedy of the highest valueTrryas and 6u cents. Trial bottles free.

h.UlaXEe &ropr"ou of the diseases which causesuffering result from derangement ot thestomach, bowels and liver. Dr.
KeBulaV)r removes all these troubles, "rial

free at Thomas' Drug suitr

The smallest division of an American
State Is the township.

We believe It Is the railroad engineer
who whistles at his work.

Tlrty Spusms a Day.
Had Mrs. II. A. Uardner, of Vistula.

Ind., lived two llioiinnd yearn ago she
would have been thought to he !
by evil spirits. Klie waa snlyec t lo nervous
proslralion, headaches, dissinew, backache,
palpitation and forty to fifty spaHim u day.
Though having bean treated by eight phy-
sicians for years without suueess, she was
permanently wired by one bottle r.f lr.
Miles' Kesloratlve Nervine. A trial bottle
of this new and wonderful medicine, and a
finely illustrated treatise free at T. I).
Thomas' and V. V, Biery's Urn Kt.ire,
who recommends and guarantees it.

A waller of regret. llunker l)o you
remember the cigar I gave you the othei
day? Hill I'm sorry to say 1 do.

Consider the caterpillar he has to liuuip
himself If he wishes to make any progress.

The beauty of being a millionaire is thai
you get things presi-me,- ! I., you that pom or
people baye to buy,

"Knowledge is ikibvi, ' hut hlu tin
cracker it sounds betiti the tni,

If you hayn't much, iuu can double It
by being thankful.

RAPID RIBS TO WSAUTH.

Story of th p to ZfniMieUl dnovtt
ot Adam Du4snblrer.

A party of gentlemen were talking In
front of the Hotel Sanders-rill- e a few
evenings ago, carrying on a running
conversation about men and event.
They were calling up little retnlnlsoenoea
of the post, when one of them remarked e

"Years ago, Jnst after the close of the
war, I remember there lived In this
county a man who every day walked be-

tween tho plow handles, tilling his little
farm for a livelihood, contented and
serene, seemingly careless and unmind-
ful of the hard life he dally led. By hla
fellows he was not accredited with any
unusual degree of business toot, nor was
it the ease that his Judgment In matters
of finance was sought by any of his
acquaintances.

"If ho was overly shrewd no one knew
It; If ho anticipated any successful
achievements beyond the sphere in which
ho moved he did not let any one know
of this latent ambition that fired his
brain. " Finally he drifted away from
these parts. At first he went to Savan-
nah. Soon after reaohlng that city, hav-
ing made a favorable impression on a
lady who had some means and who as-

sisted him in pecuniary matters, he be-

came associated with John L. Martin in
the cotton commission business. In that
he prospered fairly well, and eventually
married his benefactress. Retiring-- from
the cotton trade ho went to New York
some time in the seventies. There ho
struck in, it seems, with the 'magicians
of finance ' in the great metropolis, and
prosperity has beamed on him over since.

"At the annual election of stockhold-
ers of the Central railroad in Bavanuah
Gen. Alexander, the president, voted by
proxy 8,700 shares of that stock, tho
property of Adam Dudenheif or, of New
York, and that was only a meager por-
tion of his accumulations. Tho Adam
Dndenlieifer that lived In pinohed cir-

cumstances in this county years ago is
now the same Dudenhelfer that is ac-
counted almost, if not entirely, a million-
aire in the most populous and wealthiest
city in the Union.

"His life, so far as rapidmonoy making
goes, is a marvelous success, and yet it
is but the history of other men. From
the bottom he has risen and worked his
way through adverse ciroumstances tq a
position of security and earn It is all in
theman, after all." Sandersonville (Ga.)
Progress.

A Good Method of Copying.
Buy a piece oT common footory or

cheese cloth, or as many pieces us may
be necessary to make the desired number
of copies, eaoh the size of the letter book
page. When about to take copies wet
the oloth, or several pieces if necessary,
so thoroughly that there shall be no dry
spots. This done wring them out as
dry as possible with the hands. Now
place the oil sheet in tho book and tho
cloth thereon, and the leaf of the copy
hook on this. Next lay the letter or
manuscript on this, and if another sheet
is to be copied add another oil sheet, n
wet cloth, the tissue leaf, and so on for
as many sheets as there may be to copy.

By this process ns many as twenty
sheets may be copied successfully at tho
same time, whilo the most expert with
the brush, or any similar device for
moistening the tissue leaves, will some-
times fail on a single copy. We retired
our hair and felt brushes to make placo
for the cheese cloth a number of years
ago. For typewriter work nothing ex-
cels the cloth. Clear copies may bo pro-
cured as long as there is enough ink left
on a ribbon to make an impression.
Cor. Writer,

Dyeing Rous.
It is said that tho process of dyeing

rCtftAfl flhAPrtmtnrTfl .aTr1inc.all.TAl,...,..,.1..... ," " '0 " u ui UUUil
of industry with English horticulturists.r i 1 , ...uuiwuu oi growing

.
now varieties of

ruaeu, wuiuu is a process or years, tney
filrnnlv arrow ordinnrv whlfA
dip them in a chemical solution which
in a single hour converts them into the
most magnificent yellow tea roses, the
rare scarlet red or the peculiar shade of
bluish violet which has been one of the
favorites of tho season. In a similar
wav pmic roses are turned into blossoms
of the deepest red. Some years ago, be-
fore this branch of "floral chemistry"
was developed, thn first PTTlArtn art fa
were successfully made in France withii , t - , . ...wo pupuiur pinit nortensia, wmcli, by
being watered with a solution of iron.
ttwumou ujuo Biiaue. ionaon letter.

The Fly Too Ultr a Foul.
Put a fly on the window and up he

goes toward the top; ho can't be made to
walk downward. A St. Louis inventor
hit upon an idea. Why not use thai
habit against them? Forthwith he made
a window screen divided in half. The
upper half lapped over the lower, with
an inch of space between. As soon as a
fly would light on the screen he would
proceed to travel upward, and would
mus waiK straight out of doors. On
reaohlng tho top of the lower half he
would be outside. Nnt lining ni.io- " t. ,w
walk down he had no way to return to
mo room, xiy tins means a room can
be quickly cleared of files, which always
smuumusuv, new xoric journal.

Curability or Consumption.
In a late series of experiments Dr.

Koch found that certain bodies, such as
volatile nils. tuuwiiiiu rails,
SUCU OS nitrate of nil
of gold, even in very small doses (1 to
,vw,wu, iuiu oven less;, uestroy the

bacilli of consumption in a very short
time. He therefore concludes that in
the course nf timn. enmn . 1- - wVU,W MMg uiujr ue
discovered that will cure the disease by
destroying the bacilli without injury to
W.U uuuj. Aruuuiiyr .traveler.

Milk and Oysters.
The diotetio expert has analyzed the

"Blue Point," and finds that, bulk for
bulk, tho mollusk is equal to mlllc in
nutritive value. "Oysters," he nays,
"come nearer to milk than almost any
other common food; their values for sup-
plying the body with material to build
up Its parts, repair its wastes and fur-
nish it with heat and energy are pretty
nearly the same. "Chicago News.

Julian Uuwthoruc,
Julian Hawthorne stands six fee thigh

and looks like a short haired, modernized
edition of his father, who wrote "The
Scarlet Letter." He is abroad shoul-
dered, genial manuered man, with apenchant for ranhHn tr lit n 111 ii
jacket. He lives nt Sag Harbor, is a
u.uiuiH-iu-iu- w ot ueorge i'arsons hi- -
H'r,p d the father of n larS tow"
Vlthal he is only and he

.miiicu uiYii engineering at Dresden
and written novels in the south of Ire-
land. Harvard is responsible for his
education, and ho is a point blank rein-ratio- n

of the theory, that the sous ofgreat men are generally nobodies, Bx- -

Highest Meteorological Stations.
The highest point at which regular

meteorological observations are raado Is
on a 11,800 foot psnk of the Peruvian
Andes. Harvard college maintains an
observatory in Colorado at an altitude
of bnt 900 feet lass than the above. The
station on Pike's peak is pushed up 14,100
feet into the rarifled atmosphere of Col-
orado Also. In Europe there are but two
stations at any considerable height, they
being 10,000 and 11.000 feet respectively,

fit Louis Republic.

"Wo would call the atten-
tion of the public to our facili
ties for executing any kind of
job printing, from the smallest
card to the largest poster, .every-
thing executed with neatness
and dispatch, and at remarkably
low prices.

Envelopes In this line
we offer excellent bargains, and
uusmess men win nnti it as
cheap, and much more business
like, to order their supplies From
us. We can liunisli the envel
ope with business address print
ed thereon as low as the plain
envelope can be bought. Every
man should have . his business
printed on his envelopes, bo-cau- se

if it miscarries in the mails
it can be returned to him. Try
an ordor ot 250, 500 or a 1000.

Note and Letter Heads
we can furnish in any

quantities desired 250, 500 or
1000 lots, at wonderfully low
figures. Nicely printed letter
paper is as neccessary as printed
envelopes. Husiness men should
have both.

BillfXeads Every carpen
ter, blacksmith, mason, builder,
painter, in fact, every man en
gaged in contract work should
have a nicely printed supply of
bill heads. We print them in
any quantity at lowest prices

Cards-r-W- e always carry in
stock and can print at short, no-

tice business or visiting cards.
The former are a necessity to a
well regulated business house,
while the latter is the style and
a great convenience.

Dodgers Any color, any
size and in any quantity desired
at prices remaricablv low. We
can print them at short notice,
As bargain announcements they
are just the thing.

Fosters This is om sped
alty. Picnic bills, horse bills,
sale bills, in fact, any and every
thing in this line can be printed
in good shape and at tlje lowest
prices. Ave make no charge tor
writing out posters. It in need
of anything in this line wesolia
it yoUfc favors.

Book Printing Societies
and others desiring anything in
this line will find' the very low
est prices ruling here. Send in
your orders.

Printing Any and every
thing coming under this head

wedding stationery, dtate-ment- s,

tags, weigh bills, order
books, etc., can be had here.
Particular attention paid to oil
mail orders. Give us a trial,

CARBON ADVOCATE
Isehighton, Carbon oounty.Pa,

STUMJirs HIIAVINU SALOON, opposite the
Omen, u headquarters for

suiiviuj;, mm uiuuiiK uuu auatiipooiii. uall.

WA. I'KTEIta, Saloon anil Tlestaurant, Bank
Street. Fresh LUBeralwaysoutap. Oys--

season. Drop In ami .see lis, novl2-l-

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
1'I.AIN ANT) DHCORATIVH I'Al'EIt HANG

INq. IJOUHR AND MAN I'AINTINO

AND (JKAININH.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
me county.

IIKAIKJUAnTKM FOrt

Wall Pauers. Borders & Decorations

Urns assortment, and the latest styles,

Booh, Stationery, Fancy Gooto

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Hhaile making and pulling up

l'ifiiip)ijr niiriiurfi lit.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty.
Jirusiu's $c general 1'ainters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Mancli Chunk, Pa

llelow the llroailway House.

rB0Y AND GIRL01" tints

What shall ue have them taught ami where?

eirce uoiiege

BUSINESS and SHORT AN D
HKCOMl DPItDtNO,

017-01- 0 Chestnut St.. 1'l.lladu., !.Second. Third and l.'nnrth vinn,.
Morinm, Afleniooii and Night Sessions.

fitiniiltiir !tm If n.
hJi?lirl1"1,' ".'rty-0'- ! separate studentsyear. Karly application necessary.

Instruction, the skill and devotion ofie earnestness of etfoitaudlie general success attendluij the same In nro- -
niotn nieir inieresia auer leaving College.

Miifits EfisjStenographic Clerks oi tleneralhe Cuunflni; House. Business meu in.eipetj
ore otgraiTiiatesih sjear than before, as theStandard of tiraduation has been Itaiseii.

IVIrce I'ollege Writing Slips and Ileal llnsl-uei- ,s
I onus. t Prof. Z 1. Itoot, for IloinePiiii-lli- nn,. dollar a set, pottage prepaid.

in sixth (21,1 college Anuuai, Uradua-tlii-Kxtctes including adBresae by I'raaUWutBeed, ol Dfcklnsou College, awl BWwpEoi5
etc., sent when requested. Address

IHOSIAs MAY TEIRCi:, M. ., VU. D
Principal

Some President' rr,i, vs.

Some men are born for trousers, nth-er- a

achieve trousers and mluin Lure,
tronsera thrust upon thrin. Who that
ever saw President Arthur can forget
the befttiHfnl folds of Ihh
Neither large nor small, with no bag-

ging at the knee, but, falling gracefully
upon his Bhoe they were indeed beautiful
to behold. Such trotiBers were not sim-

ply duo to tho tailor's art. They showed
his natural Affinity for trousers, and
while tho experiment might have been
attended with danger, there is, nevertho-less- ,

a strong probability that Mr. Ar-

thur would have made a pair of Bowery
"hafld-nie-down- look quite respectable.
Of all the presidents of modern times he
was the best clothed as to his nether
garments.

His great predecessor, Gen. Garfield,
achieved trousers. His tailor was good,
tho cloth was in good tasto, but the
wearer gave little attention to the mat-
ter, and oven appeared In public once in
trousers frayed at tho heel, Hayes"
trousers were barely respectable, while
Gen. Grant was utterly indifferent to
his. Trousers were thrust upon him.
Ho really had no tasto for them.

President Harrison's trousers are re-

spectable and good always, but they are
full of wrinkles and of so conservative
a color as to bo nonentities in the trousor
world, and President Cleveland's legs
were incased in broadcloth of a stiffness
and newness of appearance that showed
a woeful subordination of the wearer to
the tender mercies of the tailor. This
is a fatal mistake. A uinn's trousers
should show the combined thought of
tue wearer anu tho tailor. Neither can
accomplish them successfully alone.
Cor. New York Times.

,

Mummies and Bfoh am ii'feTIjrfiTIP'

One night 1 visited the Metropolitan
Museum of Art for the purpose of exam-
ining some of the antiques exhibited
there, and 1 took a look at tho mummied
cats, In which my little son, who was
with me, is especially Interested. Very
solemn and ghastly are tho swathed and
silent tabbies, who perhaps gamboled
around the feet of Moses and of Pha-
raoh's daughter, and It struck me irr
looking at them that the Egyptians of
8,000 years ago were a little ahead of the
New York of today In their devotion to
birds and quadrupeds.

Something of this veneration for the
brute creation has been transmitted to
the Mohammedan of the east, who per-
mits neither cats nor doers to be slain.
but provides meals and quarters for
them. A learned pundit of that porsua- -
sion once expressed to the late S. 8. Cos.
when minister to Turkey, his surprise
that a Society for the Prevention of Cru-
elty to Animals Bhould be needed in a
Christian country. Our brilliant "Sun-
set" was not usually at a loss for words
either to conceal or express an Idea, but
on this occasion he confessed that he
was routed by tho unspeakable Turk.
and had to take refuge in the assertion
that this was the work of tho Blavat6kv
sect of Buddhists. It is just possible
that tho gentlo Turk believed him, but
Mr. Vox was always of tho opinion that
he did not. New York Letter.

Selling Tobacco In Danville.
It is an interesting sight to seo the

hundreds of covered tobacco wagons
come to market. Largo waro houses are
ready to offer every Inducement to farm.
ers to sell their load. Driveways load
to the great Uoors where the load is as
sorted in piles according to grade, hav-
ing been weighed first while on the.
truck. Each pile is tagged with the
name of the owner and the weight,
with a place for the buyer's name and
price. Many farmers remain over nidht.
for they arrive at all hours of tho day
aim mguc c ree statues nun other ordi-
nary comforts are provided.

There are ten waro houses In Dnnvillo.
N. O. They are divided Into two-t.erlc- s

of live each, and publlo sales are con.
duoted in two at the same time. Under
the direction of the Tobacco Exchange
the order of sales is arranged. Placards
are posted at different points, "First sale
at Neal's," "Seoond sale at Acree's," and
so on, each waro house taking its nssi srned
turn until all five have sold out first to
day, the last Each waro
house has Its own auctioneer, clerks,
and, most of tho Arms buying having
two sets of buyers to attend on the two
circuits. Cor. Washington Post.

Compressed Air Torpedo.
Still another torpedo, tfiis one the in-

vention of an Austrian count, Bnoniv-cor-

by name, has made its appearance
in the European naval and military
world. According to official and pri va te
reports of the trials of this instrument
they were eminently successful, giving
results superior even to those obtained
from the Whitehead. The motive power
is compressed air, acting directly from a
reservplr upon the propeller without any
assistance or Intervention from mai hiu-er- y.

The propulsion is effected by twin
screws working inversely and giving a
velocity greater and more continuous, it
is contended, than any obtained in other
torpedoes. One remarkablo feature of
this invention is tho faculty of iiutc-tnat- io

guidance, which enables it to
avoid protective nets and shields, and to
dive any distance before rising to eivo
Its blow. Exchange.

The Time tu Gather Flowers.
Do not gather flowers while tho suit is

shining upon them, but chooso instead
the early morning, or the hour after the
sun has gone down. Avoid pulling or
tearing from the plant; cut with sharp
scissors or a knjfo, and in tho oase of
varieties having a large stalk or gtoin
rub a little dirt over tho wound. Al-
ways leave as long a stem as possible,
not to interfere with other buds or blug-sorn- s.

John Richnrds in Jenness-Mille- r
Magazine.

It Is not generally known that a single
mouse turned loose in a irrnrarv xxHml.itx.
will catch mgre flies in a single evening
than fly paper catches all day, and be-
sides, he eats them, and don't leave tliem
lying around loose. Don't grudge the
uiuusu pis mue miscmer; ne is a good
fly and roach exterminator.

A Ueggur'a Kicuae.
Some of the beinrars who Infraf l'.i.- -

row are very bright, indeed. By ou--
Statlt Practice tlinv luxvuun almii-aVl-

Judges of character from facial expres-
sion. The ones wlw are mct Hiicctsf'ul
are those who come out frankly anil own
wuai tney want money fur. A wry
common device is to ask for u cent with
which to gat over the bridg. The other
day a well dressed man was approached
by a sorrowful looking mail at tho bridfjB
entrance, who whiirwl in a frying tune:

'Say, mistier, will vou nlease ai w nm a
cent? I want to net across tlm In iiW "

Theman lulihenxed ulinv.nl l,u i,,,,i
Into his pocket and drew out a tick t lor
the bridge promenade. Tim
ed at it with a disappointed . xpif nm
and then exclaimed:

That ain't no truod to me. hir: I
to get over the bridge in a hurry on the
cars. Mv erandumther's il ilia. " -
YorV .Trmr."l

The most recent additions to the cata
logue Of scientific term have been uia lo
by a professor ut Or.
Micbaalis, who has taken out patents
for the manufacture of auetykwtut Ku- -
phenythydraiinsacnrt) and its actuvl- -

phnylhdroimpraiiiiiiacuj-o- .

fAMXH
trWAOQOArKTED WITH THE JBOORAPHT or THE onrjNTBY, WILL OBTAIN1

MOOa TM.UABM Iff FORMATION THIS

THE GH1GA0Q, ROGK ISLAND & PAGiFiG RAILWAY,
Including main linos, .branches and extensions Enst and West of tlioMissouri River. The Direct to and from Chicago, Jollot, Ottawa,Peoria, LajBalle.Mollne, Book Island, in ILLINOIS Davenport, MuscatineSfSft00 DasMpines.Wlnterset, AudubonJIarla-n.un- Council
Blutrg. Minneapolis and St. Paul, lrr MINNkEOTA-WatBrto- wn

ffRSJKSSS,118' ln PAKOTA Cameron, St. Jneeph, and Knnaae Cltv, InMIBaOURI-Omal- ia, Falrbury, and Nelson, ln NEBRASKA Horton, Torioktt.Hutchtnoon. Wichita, Belleville, Abllone, Caldwell, in KANSAS-Po- nct
Creek, Kinsllsher, Kort Kono, in the INDIAN TERRITORY and ColoradoSpringe, Denver, Pueblo, in COLORADO. FREE Reclining- Chair Cars toand from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Pulaco 81ceningf Cars between Chicago, Wichita, nnd Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich tanning and grazing lands, affording the best facilitiesof intercommunication to all towns and cities east and northweetand southwest of Chicago, and Pocluo and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading; all competitors ln splendor equipment, cool, well ventilated . andfree from dust. Through Coaobos, Pullman Sleepers, FREE Recliningghair Oars, and (east of Missouri River) Dining Cars Daily between Chicago,es Moines, Council Bluffs, and Omaha, with Free Reclining-- Chair Oar toNorth Platte, Neb., and betwoon Chicago and Colorado Springs. Denver,and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable hours) weBt of Missouri River.California Excursions dally, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from SaltOgden, Portland, Los Angeles, and Sau Francisco. The DIRECTLINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Qods, the Sanitari-ums, and Scenic Oraudeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul.With THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars (FREE) to and from thoso points andKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleepor between Peoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, vialtock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, water-tow- n,

Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting and FishingGrounds of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE flaoillties tobetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Counoil Blurts, St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas Minneapolis, and St. Paul,
For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any Ticket

Office ln the United States or Canada, or address
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

ILL. Uen'lT ckot & Pass. Agont
E. ST. JOHN,

General manager. OHIOAGO,

BTw Greatest Blood PurifierA
It KNOWN.
Ill Thli Great Gorman Sledlolno Is

olieaiicst ami best. 128 (loses of SUL-- ,

li I'm UBITTliItSfor$1.00,lCi than
one rent a close. It xvill euro
worst cases of skin disease, from

Biicu inai nwiui uisense scroiuin.

Ili best medicine to use in alii?
leases of such stubborn ancliyYour inj.I I seatod dlteaseB. DoniTenreotitIJJnot ever take ofoffi.IT?o

BLUE PILLS SULPIIUK
are Mrk.noiv. your trust in

SL'LirilUJl JUITTEKS, matter what alls
tlio i) uro tit; and host Use
medicine ever nuto SnUar Jjjg J

aojumxuuuguutlbUf7 wait unlit you
substnuce? Isyourlaro unablotowalk.or
breath foul antlA'aro Hat on your buck,
offouslvoi1 YourA'but. get uomo nt onci, it
stoinatli Is outwwlll cure you. Sulphur
of order. CseiWllItterais

g hi"Eu8T1" Invalid's Frleiul.
lmineillnlolyjrrlieyoiing.tho agedand tot.

I Is your Uro soon mailo well by
lino tlilck.itsuso. nemember what you

ropy, rlo.A'read lioro, it may savo your
Judy, oriHfe. It lias saved hundreds.guom wait until

0 Try a Bottle To-da- y I

S" Aro you ami weak.
JJor snuVrlnff from tho excessi-- otiyonlli' If u, SUUMlUIt HUTIiltS

A will euro you.

Send JS nlnnii to A. lM)itruv A Co.
Jlostou.Man., tor bvt nicilU.tlwuvIiaiul'ilUlifl?

Sae YoureHair
BY a timely use oi Ayer's Hair Vigor.

This preparation has no equal as a
drosslng. It keeps tlio scalp clean, cool,
and healthy, and preserves the color,
fullness, and beauty ot tho hair.

" I was rapidly becomliiE bald and
pray ; hut after using two or three
uouies oi Ay ers wair vigor my uair
grew thick and glossy and the original
color was restored." Jlelvin Aldrich,
Canaan Centre, N. II.

" Some time ago I lost all my hair ln
consequence of measles. After duo
waiting, no new growth appeared. I
then used Ayer's Hair Vigor and my
hair grew

Thick and Strong.
It has apparently come to stay. The
Vigor is evidently a grant aid to nature."

J, B. Williams, Kloresville, Texas.
"I have used Ayer's nalr Vigor for

the past four or five years and And it u.
.most satisfactory dressing for the hair,
It is all I could desire, being harmless,
causing the hair to retain its natural
color, and requiring hut a small quantity
to render the hair easy to arrange."
Mrs. M. A. Ilailey, 9 Charles street,
Haverhill, Moss.

" I have been using Aypr's Hair Vigor
for several yai8, and believe that it
caused my hair to retain its natural
color." Mrs. II. J. King, Dealer ln
Dry Goods, &c, Itlsliopvllle, Md.

Ayer's Hair Vigor,
raiPinsD BT ,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
buM bv irliuuidtN and Perfumers.

Tlio ilyl-'U- ' . (lie ttubllltated, li'lielli.or lynai i'ti' of work of ml rid or
liaily, or exposure In

Malarial Regions,
will find Tint'. I'lIU the must trenlal
nwtoratlve ever utIVreU the ullerlug

Try Tliem Fairly.
A vigorous bo.ly, pure blood, trong

nervrs hih! u eheormi mind u 111 result.
SOM KVlSItYWUKttl!.

bu ttnt and uwly cmuMofid i

PUntun tr PntpkTHd

Hop Plasters
I. .11 ll ' t N. riutf Bilua. Mikfl hilrm li

pi p.i.T iuU Mir "1 " IllUkUU. Mi hftll U put (

1 'it' iirn Majiwuu icuinuj
PAI, HreuMI. IllfluiMMHtllMk Of WtkltVh.tlur :nt ir Untmo, .uauLtttr wha or

bolt fujwnl ii. M ti.stj.uJI lolh.iiiiNfluUtr!
Th. jmirU wvudt-rlkll- ; )ruktlH .iUIk

ftntl rouLoroa tw bantth nud
HOI ri.Al t K m bi rn ur lrrtit.tr. Aro

kbu by tauL,ttia- ur ptHJiiit ii, uvry walk ut !tt
:ttl Mlt CHfc- - AIl'l

w. li ii lux ut i (i. .M-
In i a ii...- t.i 14 tirrtttUute imitititii ti

..i Ui,i i'h nli , il.u prv.tuiuiui a .iuoiura,
hOHFLA'-TCHC- Phu-h- u IOMt..BO$1 Or.

L'uicly local La our aim.
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A
HABITUAL
GROWLER.

!VtpI h never read directions tr
the lint to "ompUln that

WolfrsACK. Blacking
accutmil'tes on tha elioea. Sbill we Sty it is
ueelitos tu aniMisj to their Intelligence, anil
call them " ffaUtu&l Grovr.rT "

!. ii Vrfjt I'ait i ftfH Hovst FurnuMng Start f9?
which . v

will Stain Old vikw runniTuni ' VarnUhuill Cthih Class and Chinawank at the
will Stain Tinware ismswill, C Air v'ouh Olo QASKtTO tlm..tolLL HTfci 4 DAV CjACH AND

IK--
WOLFF ie RANDOLPH, Philadelphia, '

IGOTFS I CONSUMPTION
SCROFULA
BRONCHITIS
COUCHS
COLDS
Wasting Diseases

Wondorful Flesh Producer.
Many have gaineil ono pound

por day by its use. .
Scott'a Emulsion ia not a secret

remedy. It contains tlio stimulat-
ing properties of tlio HypopUos-pliite- s

and pure Norwegian Cod
Liver Oil, the potoncy of both
being- - largely increased. It is usod
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Dt'itijiiMs.

OCOTT & DOWNS, Chomlsts, N.Y.

ELY'S
Cream Balm

CleauiFs the
Nasal Fanaues,

Allays Pain ana
Inflammation.

Heal! the Bares
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

TRY THE CUSK
A pailii li' i uiilii(l into inu'Ii niistril and is

aKieinltlf. 1'iit , Trfirt 'UIm tit iliuguNts, lt mull,
ri'KlHli'ii'il, uoi-i- .

liitoi iii.l.s, u, Wmiu n si., V,,K
Kllillllt .", 1SKI

nATTqiTAW J - DoukIhh SUoev areUaUllUil ivarrnuietl autl every pair
IiunIiIh uamt) itiul prlae mumvi(l uu buiiom

2nn
1.75

OR

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flue Cull' and Lured aterprfinf Jrlu.

Tkt exeelltmcu nw wvurluu luultilea of this Uott
CMUUt b bettvr nhuw u tUun l the t run eudorte-meatau-

IU tbuiuuniU of .'ouiuut neitrcra.
.00 iJpuplne Ilaud-iiirMtP- d. n elegant autl

hi uu ureii ouuv nil" it i ouiiuruui tiavu.Sjt00 i!anilvtid Ir. A fluo calf tiiio
uueqiiatled fur ) lo aud duratUlty .

SO. SO CIoiHireHr Welt u th tuidart1 dreaa
O nuoe, at a popular price

S0.50 PollcMHtan in enpecliilly adttpteUw rur rauroau utuu, iarinra, fit'
All utade iu ('uoifrtiiw, liuttou aud .'.

$3 & $2 SHOES LAFDigS
Uavf befu mint favorably rwtived slmv lutrodut-t-
and the rwvut iuiurtivenit ntt muU- - tUfin hiiptrlor
ttl Ull lKMrt ltl HI lilt

A.k our Ik'.tli r utitl ir In uniiot tuppiy urn Miud
dlrt.it to flu.'toI eui'ioi,lUti udltlsrdputU iur HUT IllUllStl

V. J.. HOI lil.AS, llruililuu. 31 USB.

AJliih Mt-hiku- Aon, AKents,
I Hu ll II IS

Head tim Adocate.

SUMMERING THE PEl'S.

HOW I HEY ARE LOOOED, BOARDED
AND CARLO FOR.

Fnuiltles KelieTed of Crabnrratslne
Some Things Worth Know

ing About Dogs and Other Animals.
An Interview with A Sjieelnlltt.
I.t the snmmer season, when so many'

fHmtliew abut up their city residences
and go to the seaside or country, tlio
diBpositlon to bo tnnilo of tho family pet,
bo It dog, cat or bird, is often a moat
embarrassing question. It is often a
nuisance to take it along. Humanity de-

mands that if loft behind it must be
properly cared for. Tho numerous fanci-
ers, dealers and doctors of domestic pots
ln this city fully appreciate this situa-
tion of affairs, nnd in summer notify the
public by signs on their establishments
that with them can be found "summer
board for domestic pets."

A LAttatS BUSINESS.

'The business is quite an extensive
ono," said a deeper of ono of these "pet
hotels," "yet it is not as great as we
would like it to be. 1 think that the
keeping of a house cat or dog Is getting
less and loss popular with people in or-
dinary circumstances. The wealthy
peoplo keep them because they have tho
room and sorrants to look after them.
Tlio wealthy, though, gonorally own
their country or beach places and send
their pets thore, so we got very few
boarders from thorn.

"Whllo people in ordinary circum-
stances are giving up dogs and cats as
house pets thoy uro growing fonder nnd
fondur of song birds. Dealers who take
birds to board are now doing a rushing
business. Peoplo of moderate means
when they leave town generally go to
hotels where they would not be allowed
to take their pets, so it is from them we
get most of our boarders. One Sixth o

dealer Is hoarding nearly one hun-
dred canaries and many parrots and
mocking birds. Fifty cents a week is
tho charge for small birds and seventy-liv- e

cents for parrots. Wo charge $10 a
month for n, dog's board, and $7 a month
for cats.

"Peoplo who valuo their domestic pets
should bo very careful how thoy care
for them during tho summer. Give
your birds plenty-o- f rape seed, and ns
little large seed as possible. Slip a piece
of greon stuff between tho bars of the
cage occasionally. Also give them a bit
of npplo onco n day. Apple is a natural
tonio to birds. Keep your cats indoors
as much as possible, and brush their
coats thoroughly every day. Feed them
lightly, giving them fish nnd milk dishes.
nut no meat.

HOW TO CAKE FOll UOQS.

'There is not one owner of a dog In
ten who. knows how to care for the ant
mal. The dog should bo kept us quiet
an possible throughout the heat of the
day, bnt ho should not bo chained or
worried with restraint. He should be
fed lightly aud only twice u day, and
change Bhould be made In his food fre
quently. Don't give hira meat. Give
him a bono to chow once In a while.
For staple food give lum milk dishes and
vegetables. A great many people will
tell yon tt dog won't eat vegetables. If
it dog tnms aWay from vegetables the
first time take them awny ut once. Give
him a fresh supply at the nex.t meal. He
will be hungry enough to eat them then.
and soon will take to them as naturally
as lo meat.

"Dogs should frequently be washed in
cold water containing a little alcohol,
Use common yellow soap. If you must
muzzle your dog in summer, don't keep
bim without a muzzle all the rest ot the
year. Put it on him for a half hour or
bo nvery day, and ho will get so used to
it that when he has to wear It Bteadily
it won't worry him. If people would do
this for their pets there would be fewer
t.o called mad dogs. Dogs are very like
ly to have a rush of blood to the head
That gives thorn a running fit. They
froth at the mouth and people think
tuey aro man. 1 never saw a mad doe,
and I have been handling dogs for fifty
years. When a dog gets ono of these
running tits he is harmless, and if his
head is ducked into a pail of cold water
lie will quickly come around.

"At this time," said a South Fifth
avenue bird fancier, "not one quarter of
the birds and ammali here are mine. Most
of them are boarders. There are, be'
sides the canaries, finches, thrushes,
mocking birds, macaws, parrots, and in
that row of strong wire cages ore cats of
valuable straius, aud back further I have
the monkeys, while 1 keep tho dogs in
the basement aud in kennels in the
yard."

Tho reporter walked into the yard and
found kennoled there comfortably a St
Bornurd, several fox terriers, pugs and
black aud tans, and there were probably
twenty more in the basement. The
fancier suit! that himself and his wife
aud grown daughter hud their hands full
in caring for, feeding and doctoring the
menagerie in the summer, hut as regu
lar custom was light he found it bo
profitable that from year to year he in
creased his facilities. He charges for
birds from 83 to SO cents u week, Tor
cuts $3, and for dogs and monkeys from
$1 to a week.

"That St. Bernard over there," said
tho funoler, "will out as much us you or
I, and then ho must be cleaned, aud
washed aud exeroised oecunionally,"
New York Times.

Wlint the World Om tu Cranks.
It waa to tlio courage and persever

ance of a crank tliatwe owe tho discov
ery of tills Kit ut liouiiaphure. It was a
crank that gave ua tho printing praea,
tlio cotton loom, tlio locomotive, tha tel.
egraplt All tlio grout Inventors from
Arcliiinetliti to utliion luivo bean oranks.
all the great pliilonoplmre from Plato to
Hci bfrt bpenoqc nil tue reformers from
hycurgnu to Ijfldy flitl)btirton, all tlie
irreat pieachera from Peter the Hermit
tj Ucnry Ward Beecher, all tlie lieroe
wlio left tliwr plows srtonuing in tlie fur-
row while they want to fight for liberty
under Waaliintrtou. Kate Pield'a Wash-
ing ion.

Unexueetil Oeneroslty.
A woman entered a druff start) not far

from lienoon Dtreet the other eTe,ning,
aud said that ulie wlslied to pnroliose a
toothbruulL The propristor laid out a
number of these articles upon the
counter for her inspection, and tnmed
away to attend to the want of another
customer. Iu a Uort time the female
approached him aud said in the sweetest
uf tunes:

'1 have tried them all, aud think that
I like this oue the bait, so will take it."

The astonished proprietor took oue
look at her, gave oue moment to silent
rellection and meditation, then salil;

"Madam, yon may have them all for
tlie price of tula oue. I will make you a
present of tliem."

The woman no doubt is yet wondering
at the cause of his unexpected generosity.- UiiKtou Kecord.

Jay Could has a brother iu St. Louis
named Abraham Oould, the burden of
whusti life ia his relationship. He is the
purchasing agent uf tlie Missouri Pacific
railwey on a moderate salary, and he

tlutt he cannot go anywhere
without hearing somebody whisper:

Thore yow Jay Qonia'i brother."

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains in the Side,
.the Chest and tho Joints, Neuralgia,

Sprains, etc-- , etc., tho
IMPORTED
i'h tiounni'

m maw
Thn REST. UKEOUALEU REMEDT.

ny1 with oret suoc s In the Im wrUl 1

and Royal General Hospital of Vlenn
ana many omers.

fins tiiiiUettiA T.i!lmr!ll cut it TsSSIllif t
TEOTOPOU8, ILL., Jn. , '90,

,nur Anpnnr ,'nin ktwi nri, rmuiv rjcci- -

tout. One of our Sinters. tmfferlnGr from Rheu
matism ror years, oouut and nouung 10 euro i
uer quituut ARCKuri ainuipplipr,

BcnooL bisters db notre DAME,
BO corns a bottlo.

Lop most DRuaaisTS, on direct from!
F. AD. RIGHTER & CO..

, BIO Xtroadteatf, 2?ew Torfr.
Xnropcnn JlonnMinuiiolstiun, a'j,

.Condon, Vienna, Rotterdam, Prague

' tS tilZS UEDAlB AWAEBIB.

TREE Books about other Anchor tlo- -i

medics on Application,

Modern Science
lias illsi'iivrrinl llml nil dlwaii'i ait oaiisert liy

MICROBES
Therefore all (lineages ui tie cured l' destroy
lug tlusn llcnilif, anil tlif enli remedy oi
earth tliot trill acrompllili this without harm to
the i atleiit is

Microbe Kil ler
It I a thorough liloiiil pinlfler. a wonderful

antiseptic and eoiilaliiini; in. iliug whatever. Is
perfectly safe.

Ihn MiriioRK Kill rn Is eoliiDO.wil of ills
HUftit water Impregnated with powerful germ
ileslroviiiii cases wnni liermeales and putilles
the onilrc sjs'cm

Send for our UUOIC
rUIiiC history of Mi-
crobes, and dUftorery
or tills wonderful med-
icine. Tree;

T I.ulrJit Street,

NKW YORK CITY.

Ask your (li iiKlst for l(..
T. Ii. THOMAS, IiiukkIsI. reiit for I.elitili-lorl- ,

ru. aiily20-3r- a

MUHLENBERG COLLEGE
flLLENTOWN. PA

I'l V I HI T II1L1L.-1..- ill SI 1"TriiniK.
C O L E C ES fc f f T M N f

i 'imiidei i liIK, ..i 0..ltra ,f t n.M...
IJuiwws. Ini ! I'littt hi , I'ijf.ir
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llll.ir" in ,. ,Ih.i .is 4 : ! r n.ks

HouJInxti-- , i'. tl.i l ,. i I, . soplt-.- j

Rev. T. L. sir IP, D.U., Pibaiuent.
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CURF GUARANTEFD. Advice
Jlcur-
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Kill 111 t
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lU hi ilii world l')i i
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itl d I.. h !ut Wj ofiiU M1 Ui .( Mhu vwt
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Slop tltal UawKlDE nni Sinning.

I will (jle Klflv Poll-- i loi a M Ct- -

tnrrli. Cold In ilw II.-d- , Deain :, Hay
Fever, Aitwied Asiimia or
Tlitoat Trouble, I caniiol inn- mill iuk
Ueacnn l.lahl Catarrh Cnrf Hnl one
dollar to my pnslolllce addres-- for a bottle.
l will man it lo you at my f ipen-.- -.

Hnv Fi--i ttth Tltre lioitls,
IIKXHY A. ZOlilliM,1

1K-- Kxrhangr M i,, i,, ,, .Y.
vear.
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